
All those who are able, please stand                           July 28, 2019 

PRAYER OF PREPARATION                                        
Faithful God, we come into Your presence with thanksgiving, deeply 
grateful for the unfailing love and faithfulness you have shown toward 
us, your people. When we call out to You, you answer.  When we are 
exhausted, You give us the strength to go on. When we find ourselves 
in trouble, You are there, standing beside us.  Amen. 
 
9:20 A.M. WELCOME & NEWS OF THE CHURCH   Rev. Christopher  

Please print your name in the Friendship Register provided in your pew.                  

PASSING OF THE PEACE   

POURING OF THE WATER 
Jesus is the Living Water.        Praise be to God. 

PRELUDE                       Prelude in Classic Style                        G. Young 
                   Duet: Jamie Reed, piano; Wes Moulton, organ       
INTROIT               Praise, My Soul, the King of Heaven    
    Praise, my soul, the King of heaven; To His feet thy tribute bring; 
    Ransomed, healed, restored, forgiven, Evermore His praises sing: 
    Alleluia! Alleluia! Praise the everlasting King.           

CALL TO WORSHIP                                                        Rev. Medina 

O Lord our God, we come together with songs of praise in our hearts,  
because of your unfailing love and faithfulness. 

Even though we struggle with life’s issues,  
your mercy blesses us. 

Listening God, we come together with prayers of thanks in our hearts,  
because you hear and answer our prayers. 

Even though life is sometimes difficult,  
your strength blesses us. 

Welcoming God, we come together in reverent worship filling our minds,  
because your faithful love endures forever.  

Even though we are fragile people who sometimes 
 feel lost and abandoned, God’s love blesses us and 
 never changes. Thanks and praise be to our glorious 
 God for ever and ever. Let us worship God! 

Reception for Rev. Mark A. Medina: A Reception for Rev. Mark 
A. Medina will be held after the worship service today in the 
Fellowship Hall. Come say goodbye to Rev. Medina and his wife 
Judy. Refreshments will be served.  
Congregational Meeting: There will be a congregational meeting 
after worship on Sunday, August 11, for the purpose of hearing from 
the Pastor Nominating Committee on extending a call for a Pastor 
Head of Staff effective October 1, 2019, and approving the Terms of 
Call.  
Adult Sunday School: Adult Sunday School Class meets in 
Classroom 5 at 8:30 a.m. before worship. Each Sunday’s discussion 
topic will be the day’s sermon scriptures. Coffee and cookies will be 
provided. 

Children: Children up through 2nd grade are invited to “The Kids 
Room,” Room #4, during the worship service. Children 3rd grade 
and up remain in the worship service. Children who remain in the 
service can obtain an activity bag in the sanctuary.  
Prayer Request Cards: Anyone who would like the Prayer Ministry 
to pray for someone, please pick up a blue Prayer Request Card 
located in the Narthex next to the office and in the pews. All cards 
are kept confidential.  
Prayer Ministry: The Prayer Ministry group meets once a week to 
pray for our church, community, families, friends and the needs of 
the world. We are looking for a few more prayer warriors to join us 
in the Sweet Family Room every Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. 
Flower Sign-Up:  If you have signed up to give flowers but have not 
paid yet, please stop by the Information Table in Fellowship Hall. 
There are a few spots left for the late fall if you are still interested in 
donating flowers in honor or memory of loved ones. The cost is 
$45.00 when signing up. 

Flower Arrangements: We need at least two people to make flower 
arrangements once a month. Contact Betty Kiesle-Yoder for more 
information at (520) 307-4915. 
Medical Minute: Many older adults don’t feel thirsty until they are 
already dehydrated. Stay hydrated in this hot season.  
 
Women’s Ministries: Our table is now open for the fall schedule. 
Today we will begin accepting school supplies for Valley Assistance 
Services and Youth on Their Own (YOTO). A supply list is available 
at our table or in the August Valley Voice. We will be accepting 
reservations  for the Synod Triennial October 4th and 6th in Tucson 
today and next Sunday.  

Coffee Fellowship 
     Barbara Dittmer,  
     Carol Wilking,  
  the Sunday Fellowship team,       
     and many others! 
Information Center 
     Pat Bruner 

Medical Team 
   Doug Clark 
Visitor’s Table 
    Patti Bright  
Welcome Centers 
    Carol Peeler, Roy Romstad 
 

Thank you to our volunteers! 

The Rose on the Baptismal Font Celebrates this Witness to the 
Resurrection in Jesus Christ  

                 
  Helen Bertrand July 24 

To make Christ known through reconciliation while 
communicating respect and love to all people. 

2800 S. Camino del Sol 
Green Valley, AZ 85622 
Telephone: (520) 625-5023 

Web: www.valleypresbyterian.net 
Email: vpc-office@valleypres.net 

 

Join the Inquisitors as we watch and discuss "The Spiritual Brain: 
Science and Religious Experience," one of the Great Courses. Here, 
award-winning scholar and practicing neuroscientist Dr. Andrew 
Newberg, Director of Research at the Myrna Brind Center of 
Integrative Medicine at Thomas, Jefferson University Hospital, 
presents lectures that explore the new and exciting field of 
neurotheology, a discipline aimed at understanding the connections 
between our brains and different kinds of religious phenomena. Join us 
for this fascinating course which begins Friday, September 20, 2019 at 
1:30 p.m. in Classroom 1. It will be an exciting experience!  

Patio Sale Sorting for 2019 in Fellowship Hall 
Thursday, August 15 at 8:00 a.m. 

Thursday, September 12 at 8:00 a.m. 
Thursday, October 10 at 8:00 a.m. 
Thursday, November 7 at 8:00 a.m. 
Thursday, December 19 at 8:00 a.m. 

 
Patio Sale Pick-Up Summer Schedule 

Friday, August 2, 16 and 30 
In September, Friday pick-ups will resume on a weekly basis. 

 

Please remember those currently or recently hospitalized: 
      Sara Hennigar 
Flowers given by:  John & Jan Agner 
                                In memory of Parents and Family 

WELCOME to all who enter this place.  Drink deeply of the living 
waters of God’s grace as we worship together.  

Visitors: Consider yourself at home while you are here! Please pick 
up a Visitor’s Information Packet while enjoying refreshments at 
our Visitor’s Table in Fellowship Hall.   

REV. MARK A. MEDINA, Transitional Pastor 
REV. DIANE CHRISTOPHER, Pastor of    
                                                        Discipleship 
CHRISTINE ERICKSON, RN, Parish Nurse 
JAMIE REED, Interim Director of Music 
WES MOULTON, Interim Organist/Accompanist 

REV. JOE HAWKINS, Pastor Emeritus 

PENTECOST 
PRAISING GOD 



HYMN                All People That on Earth Do Dwell      Old Hundredth  220 
    
INVITATION TO CONFESSION                                                              

PRAYER OF CONFESSION   
Holy God, hear our prayers.  

Your love is constant and your grace abundant.  
Forgive us of the help we have not given,  

    the hospitality we have not offered,  
the prayers we have not spoken,  
and the faithful steps we have not taken.  

Forgive us, God, and through your forgiveness  
embolden us to be your servants  
in your reign of peace. 

    Hear us now, O God,  
   as we bring our silent prayers of confession to you. 

                                              
ASSURANCE OF PARDON 

God of enduring promises that are always to be trusted; as is the honor of  
God’s holy name; and so we come to worship and give thanks for God’s 
liberating mercies. 
In reverent awe, we humbly respond to God’s holiness even  
as we acknowledge our need for God’s presence in our life,  
and for God’s right hand to guide and save us. In God’s great 
mercy, we are forgiven. 

 
RESPONSE OF ASSURANCE    If Thou but Trust in God to Guide Thee 
  If thou but trust in God to guide thee,  
  With hopeful heart through all thy ways,  
  God will give strength, what-e’er be-tide thee,  
  To bear thee through the evil days.  
  Who trusts in God’s unchanging love  
  Builds on the rock that nought can move. 
              
ANTHEM                    10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord)           Arr. Sorenson 
  The sun comes up, it’s a new day dawning, 
  It’s time to sing Your song again. 
  Whatever may pass, and whatever lies before me, 
  let me be singing when the ev’ning comes. 
 
  Bless the Lord, O my soul, O my soul; 
  Worship His holy name. 
  Sing like never before, O my soul; 
  I’ll worship Your holy name. 
 
  You’re rich in love, and You’re slow to anger; 
  You name is great, and Your heart is kind. 
  For all Your goodness, I will keep on singing 
  Then thousand reasons for my heart to find. 
 
  And on that day when my strength is failing; 
  The end draws near, and my time has come; 
  Still my soul will sing Your praise unending 
  Ten thousand years, and then forevermore!     

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE & THE LORD’S PRAYER            
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy 
kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give 
us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our sins, as we forgive 
those who sin against us; and lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and 
the glory, forever. Amen. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION                    

OLD TESTAMENT LESSON         Psalm 138:1-8 
        This is the Word of the Lord.   Thanks be to God!      
GOSPEL LESSON                           Luke 1:46-55 
        This is the Word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God!      
 
SERMON                                 Rev                                          
MOMENT OF SILENT REFLECTION 

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH    

HYMN                              356 

PRESENTATION OF TITHES & OFFERINGS                   
*If you haven’t already done so, please print your name in the Fellowship Register. 

OFFERTORY 


DOXOLOGY                                              Old One Hundredth                 
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all 
creatures here below; Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

PRAYER OF DEDICATION                                   

HYMN                Now Thank We All Our God     Nun Danket Alle Gott  

BENEDICTION                                                       

CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE      Let There Be Peace on Earth   
Let there be peace on earth, and let it begin with me.  
Let there be peace on earth, the peace that was meant to be.  
With God our Creator, children all are we.   
Let us walk with each other in perfect harmony.   
Let peace begin with me, let this be the moment now.   
With ev'ry breath I take, let this be my solemn vow,  
To take each moment and live each moment in peace eternally.  
Let there be peace on earth, and let it begin with me.   
 

POSTLUDE                Now Thank We All Our God              arr: Cor Kee 
                 

 
Worship Aids/Sermon Notes 

Sermon Title: Praising God 
Scriptures: Psalm 138:1-8 

 
1 I will praise you, LORD, with all my heart; before the “gods” I will 
sing your praise. 2 I will bow down toward your holy temple and will praise 
your name for your unfailing love and your faithfulness, for you have so 
exalted your solemn decree that it surpasses your fame. 3 When I 
called, you answered me; you greatly emboldened me. 4 May all the kings of 
the earth praise you, LORD, when they hear what you have decreed. 5 May 
they sing of the ways of the LORD, for the glory of the LORD is great. 
6 Though the LORD is exalted, he looks kindly on the lowly; though lofty, 
he sees them from afar. 7 Though I walk in the midst of trouble, you 
preserve my life.  You stretch out your hand against the anger of my foes; 
with your right hand you save me. 8 The LORD will vindicate me; your 
love, LORD, endures forever—do not abandon the works of your hands.  

 
 

Luke 1:46-55 
46 And Mary said: “My soul glorifies the Lord 47 and my spirit rejoices in 
God my Savior, 48 for he has been mindful of the humble state of his 
servant. From now on all generations will call me blessed, 49 for the Mighty 
One has done great things for me— holy is his name. 50 His mercy extends 
to those who fear him, from generation to generation.51 He has performed 
mighty deeds with his arm; he has scattered those who are proud in their 
inmost thoughts. 52 He has brought down rulers from their thrones but has 
lifted up the humble. 53 He has filled the hungry with good things but has 
sent the rich away empty. 54 He has helped his servant Israel, remembering 
to be merciful 55 to Abraham and his descendants forever, just as he 
promised our ancestors.”  
 
 
 
 

 

Please join the Choir in singing the Great Amen. 


